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Emmerson Resources' MD Rob Bills in Q&A with Proactive Investors 

 

Emmerson Resources (ASX:ERM) and partner Evolution Mining (ASX:EVN) will now earn income from a non-core 
asset, after entering a tribute mining agreement with narrow vein mining specialists Edna Beryl Mining Company 
(EBMC). 
 
This agreement monetises non-core assets and in the midst of challenging capital markets will generate risk free 
income to supplement Emmerson's exploration and development initiative of a new generation of gold-copper 
deposits in partnership with Evolution. 
 
With a conceptual exploration target of 5,000 to 10,000 tonnes at a likely grade of 20 to 30g/t gold, there is significant 
potential for Emmerson to earn a risk-free royalty income stream from a non-core asset. 
 
Mining could begin by year end with all equipment on site. 
 
Rob Bills, managing director of Emmerson Resources, speaks exclusively with Proactive Investors Australia. 
 
 
PROACTIVE INVESTORS: Welcome Rob. 
 
 
Rob, the Tribute Agreement that Emmerson Resources announced will generate a royalty income stream 
from non-core asset Edna Beryl mine as part of Emmerson’s Tennant Creek tenement package. What is the 
strategy with this initiative? 
 
Rob Bills: If successful, the Tribute Agreement will provide additional cash with no downside risk. 

All the risk resides with EBMC in terms of permitting, financing, mining, production etc. 
 
EBMC remains independent of Emmerson and does not distract from our core strategy of discovering a new 
generation of Au-Cu deposits in Tennant Creek – on which we continue to make excellent progress with our funding 
partner Evolution. 
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Is there any cash outlay or risk to Emmerson, and what will the range of royalty payments to Emmerson? 
 
Rob Bills: Royalty payments to Emmerson in the range of 12% to 17% will be from gold dore produced from a 
previously defined resource (non JORC compliant) at the Edna Beryl mine which reportedly produced 2,700 tonnes of 
ore at an exceptional grade of 53g/t gold. 

Emmerson will receive 100% of the royalty during the initial 3 year period while Evolution is earning its 65% interest in 
the Tennant Creek tenements. Evolution does not gain any equity until it spends $15 million over 3 years.   
 
 
When could EBMC begin mining and how long would it take for royalties to be received by Emmerson? 
 
Rob Bills: Mining will commence a soon as EBMC receive all the necessary approvals which are expected in the next 
few months. 

It is anticipated that mining will commence ahead of the Northern Territory wet season in December.   
 
 
Are there any other “small mines” royalty agreements possible to monetise in the near term from other areas 
of Emmerson’s extensive 2500 square kilometre ground position? 
 
Rob Bills: If this venture proves successful then there are certainly a number of other opportunities to monetise non-
core assets within our extensive tenement holding. 

The Tennant Creek mineral field hosts a number of small historic high grade gold mines which would be ideal for 
these types of arrangements.    
 
 
The tribute agreement and the $6.1M cash and liquids position, as well as the $15M funded exploration 
program with Evolution sets Emmerson up for a busy 2015/16. Yet Emmerson has a market cap of circa $10M. 
What is the market missing? 
 
Rob Bills: Without a doubt this is a difficult market environment with reduced investor interest in mineral exploration at 
levels I haven’t seen for a long time. 

However, significant new discoveries still capture the markets attention and we are in the unique position of owning 
the majority of one of Australia’s premier copper and gold provinces with a strong balance sheet and a quality partner. 

I hope the market will recognise that these attributes significantly increase the odds of Emmerson becoming the next 
exploration success story.  
 
 
With the targeting of large copper/gold deposits in partnership with Evolution, separate to the non-core asset 
monetisation, what are the key milestones ahead for Emmerson in the field this year? 
 
Rob Bills: We have a very active exploration program currently underway – with an approved and aggressive 28,000 
metres drilling to be undertaken this quarter. 

In addition we have just completed drilling the deepest drill hole in the history of the Tennant Creek Mineral Field – 
announced in two separate ASX releases that indicate visually promising results. 

Thus our milestones include receiving the assay results from this hole (drill hole GODD032) and the drill testing of a 
number of exciting projects that range from new regional greenfields to near mine/brownfields targets. 

We are also working on a number of other new exploration initiatives that we believe will add significant value for 
Emmerson shareholders.    
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Finally, what are the key reasons an investor should consider adding Emmerson Resources to their 
portfolio? 
 
Rob Bills: One of the key differentiators for Emmerson shareholders is that are undertaking a very aggressive, fully 
funded exploration program in one of Australia’s highest grade gold provinces. 

We have employed some of the best exploration geologists and management that have been working together since 
inception of the company - so great credibility and stability. 

In addition we have cash plus liquids of ~$6 million which puts us in an enviable position relative to most other junior 
companies.   
 
 
PROACTIVE INVESTORS: Thank-you Rob. 

Please refer to Emmerson’s ASX release of 11 August 2015 for furtherinformation on the tribute agreement, 
the Edna Beryl Exploration Target and the Competent Person.  

 

Proactive Investors Australia is the market leader in producing news, articles and research reports on ASX 
“Small and Mid-cap” stocks with distribution in Australia, UK, North America and Hong Kong / China. 
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Disclaimer  

 
Youunderstand and agree that no content published constitutes a recommendation that any particular security, 
portfolioofsecurities,transaction,orinvestment strategyissuitableoradvisableforanyspecificperson.Youfurther 
understandthatnoneoftheinformationprovidersortheiraffiliateswilladviseyou 
personallyconcerningthenature,potentialadvisability,valueorsuitabilityofanyparticularsecurity,portfolioofsecurities,transaction,investmentstrategy,or 
other matter. 

 
YouunderstandthattheSitemaycontainopinionsfromtimetotimewithregardtosecuritiesmentionedinotherproducts,includingcompanyrelatedproducts 
andthatthoseopinionsmaybedifferentfromthoseobtainedbyusinganotherproductrelatedtotheCompany.Youunderstandandagreethatcontributors may 
write about securities in which they or their firms have a position, and that they may trade such securities for their own account. In cases where the 
position is held at the time of publication and such position is known to the Company, appropriate disclosure is made. 

 
However,youunderstandandagreethatatthetimeofanytransactionthatyoumake,oneormorecontributorsmayhaveapositioninthesecuritieswritten 
about.Youunderstandthatpriceandotherdataissuppliedbysourcesbelievedtobereliable,thatthecalculationshereinaremadeusingsuchdata,andthat 
neithersuchdatanorsuchcalculationsareguaranteedbythesesources,theCompany,theinformationprovidersoranyotherpersonorentity,andmaynotbe 
complete or accurate. 

 
Fromtime to time, reference may be made in our marketing materials to prior articles and opinions we have 
published.Thesereferencesmaybeselective,may 
referenceonlyaportionofanarticleorrecommendation,andarelikelynottobecurrent.Asmarketschangecontinuously,previouslypublishedinformationand 
data may not be current and should not be relied upon. Thecontributors make every effort to ensure that the information and material contained in this 
report is accurate andcorrectandhasbeenobtainedfrom 
reliablesources.However,norepresentationismadeabouttheaccuracyorcompletenessoftheinformationandmaterialanditshouldnotberelieduponasa 
substitutefortheexerciseofindependent judgment. Proactive Investors does not accept any liability, including negligence, for any loss or 
damagearisingfrom theuseof,orrelianceon,thematerialcontainedinthisreport. 
Therearegeneralrisksassociatedwithanyinvestmentinsecurities.Investorsshouldbeaware that these risks might result in loss of income and capital 
invested. 

 

WARNING:No recipients should rely on any recommendation (whether express or implied) contained in this 
documentwithoutobtainingspecificadvicefrom 
theiradvisers.Allinvestorsshouldthereforeconsidertheappropriateness,inlightoftheirownobjectives,financialsituationand/orneeds,beforeactingonthe 
advice. 

 
DISCLOSURE: TheCompany,itsdirectors,associates,employeesorrepresentativesmaynoteffectatransaction uponitsortheirownaccountinthe 
investmentsreferred to in this report or any related investment until the expiry of 24 hours after the report has been published. 
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